In this second part of a series of studies on polypropylene (PP) fibres having improved fire performance and containing nanodispersed clays we build on the observations of the first part of this work (published in Journal of Applied Polymer Science), where the need to improve dispersion of nanoclays is the key to achieve significant improvement. This paper attempts to address this issue by reporting studies of the use of several different functionalised clays in the presence and absence of compatibilising PP copolymers and also to which the flame retardant, ammonium polyphosphate has been introduced.
ABSTRACT
In this second part of a series of studies on polypropylene (PP) fibres having improved fire performance and containing nanodispersed clays we build on the observations of the first part of this work (published in Journal of Applied Polymer Science), where the need to improve dispersion of nanoclays is the key to achieve significant improvement. This paper attempts to address this issue by reporting studies of the use of several different functionalised clays in the presence and absence of compatibilising PP copolymers and also to which the flame retardant, ammonium polyphosphate has been introduced.
Compounded polymer samples have been characterised using XRD, optical and scanning electron microscopies and their melt flow indices (MFI). These compounded polymers have been successfully extruded into filaments using a single screw extruder and then knitted into fabric samples. Filament physical properties are reported together with burning behaviours of fabric samples using limiting oxygen index (LOI) and flame spread tests.
INTRODUCTION
Improving the flame retardancy of polypropylene [1] and particularly fibres and textiles using nanoparticulate additives, is faced with the primary challenge of optimising the dispersion of otherwise hydrophobic particles such as montmorillonite clays, even when functionalised with relatively hydrophilic species as demonstrated in the first paper in this series [2] . While nanocomposites have attracted considerable interest as having the potential for reinforcement and flame retardants (FR) activity since 1997 due to their reported improved mechanical and fire properties [3] [4] [5] , most of the published work to date in the nanocomposite fibre area has been on improving tensile and stiffness (as modulus) properties, in particular for nylon 6 [6] [7] [8] [9] with melt processing variables [10] [11] [12] and even electrospinning [13] being of interest. Apart from the work of Bourbigot et al on nanocomposite polyamide 6 (PA6) fibres and the observed reduction in cone calorimetrically determined peak heat release rates (PHRR) [6] , no other work apart from Part 1 of this series has been reported for polypropylene fibres. The success of Bourbigot et al. in achieving high levels of dispersion is a consequence of the relatively high polarity of the PA6 polymer which in the molten state behaves like a polyelectrolyte. No such advantage is observed with polypropylene and others have reported on the challenges that this polymer poses [14] .
Dispersion can be improved by adding maleic anhydride-grafted polypropylene and, while this effect is concentration dependent, in order to keep the rheological properties necessary for extrusion into fibre, lower levels are preferred. Levels between 1-3% w/w of grafted PP along with sufficient compounding have been shown to improve the dispersion of the clay platelets in the PP matrix. In a parallel study we have studied the optimisation of nanoclay dispersion in polypropylene by observing the effect of different graft copolymeric modifications of PP [15] . It was found that diethyl-p-vinylbenzyl phosphonate (DEP) and maleic anhydride (commercially available as Polybond 3200) -grafted PP gave the best results for improving the dispersion of the functionalised clays (Cloisite 20A, Southern Clay Products, USA and Elementis Bentone 107 (E107), Elementis Specialities Inc). A study by Garcia-Lopez et al has also reported that the use of Polybond 3200 gave superior interfacial adhesion between clay platelets and polymer, plus an improvement in mechanical performance compared with those samples where diethyl maleate had been used as the coupling agent [16] . In general, a compatibiliser with a low melt flow index (MFI) can improve the dispersion of the clay within the polymer matrix as can the feeding sequence of additives into the polymer. Direct compounding of all materials is very simple but this can interfere with the wetting of clay tactoids by compatibiliser and thus stop delamination of the clay platelets. However, adding PP to already-melted compatibiliser and clay dispersion part way down the screw of a twin screw extruder would seem to improve the exfoliation of the clay [17] . Also the residence time and shear rate are important in a well-dispersed mix, with high shear rates and long residence times, shearing the stacks of nanoclays to yield a delaminated structure [18] .
In Part 1, we demonstrated that as, has been generally demonstrated in the literature for a number of polymers [19] , the addition of a small quantity of clay to PP fibres and fabrics improves the fire performance properties by lowering PHRR values [2] . In Part 2, we extend the work and report the burning behaviour of knitted fabrics produced from polypropylene fibres comprising several dispersed nanoclays and compatibilising copolymers in the presence of ammonium polyphosphate (APP) as a model conventional flame retardant. 
DEP:
Polypropylene grafted with diethyl-p-vinylbenzyl phosphonate (DEP) with synthetic procedure described elsewhere [15] .
Clays:
20A: Cloisite 20A, Southern Clay Products, USA; modified with dimethyl, dehydrogenated tallow quaternary ammonium chloride (2M2HT) 30B: Cloisite 30B, Southern Clay Products, USA; modified with methyl, tallow, bis-2-hydroxyethyl, quaternary ammonium chloride (MT2EtOH)
E:
Bentone 107, Elementis : modified with dimethyl, dehydrogenated tallow quaternary ammonium ion.
PCl: Montmorillonite (Southern Clay Products, USA) modified with vinyltriphenyl phosphonium bromide by the method described elsewhere [20] .
Flame retardant:
Ammonium polyphosphate (APP), Antiblaze MCM, Albermarle Corporation,
Samples
Matrix 1 : This set of samples was designed to investigate the sensitivity of PP fibre properties with respect to maleated PP content (1%, 2%, 5%w/w). In each case of clay/compatibiliser combination the maximum component levels were determined by that above which excessive strength loss of fibres occurs. Matrix 1 samples comprised different levels of Polybond graft and E-107 clay given in Table 1 .
Matrix 2 is based on the performance of matrix 1 samples. 1 % w/w graft and 3% w/w clay levels have been used to prepare samples with different types of grafted PP and nanoclay types as given in Table 2 .
Compounding
Polypropylene and additives were hand-mixed in a plastic container prior to compounding. A Betol BTS30 twin screw extruder (at Manchester Metropolitan University, Manchester) with a temperature profile over six heating zones between 179 and 190 0 C was used for compounding samples for matrix 1 (see Table 1 ). The samples were passed through the compounder twice to improve dispersion of the clay within the polymer matrix. For matrix 2 samples, the Thermoelectron Prism Eurolab 16 twin screw extruder at the University of Bolton was used. Compounded polymer samples were pelletised after cooling in the water bath.
Melt extrusion into filaments / tapes
Filaments were extruded from pellets using a laboratory -sized Labline MK 1 single screw melt extruder. The screw, driven by an electric motor, has an internal diameter of 22 mm. and three zones, a feed zone, a compression zone and a metering zone which feeds into a cavity transfer mixer for enhanced mixing. The polymer is fed into the hopper and melts in the barrel as it is carried along by the screw through a barrel temperature profile of 180 -230 0 C. The polymer is then forced into the die head and extruded through a 40 hole spinneret. The filaments are passed over a set of six slow rollers, the first two of which are heated prior to traversing the faster drawing rolls. A draw ratio of 6:1 was selected to yield filaments of acceptable tensile properties but on occasion it was necessary to reduce this to avoid filament breakage.
Polymer tapes (40mm width, 0.6±0.2mm thickness) were extruded using a tape die primarily to provide samples more convenient for microscopic investigation while having experienced an extrusion cycle similar to that for filaments in addition to compounding cycles. Tapes were collected as they cooled with no drawing.
Fabric production
Because of the limited quantities of filaments available, production of small samples of weft-knitted fabric only was possible in order to test samples in fabric form. Filaments were knitted into fabric strips sufficient for flammability testing with a small, hand, circular knitting machine, gauge E7. Area densities are recorded in Table 3 .
Material characterization
Melt flow index (MFI) values were determined using a Davenport (London) Ltd., melt flow indexer to determine the melt flow rate (MFR), which gives an inverse measure of Analyses were performed on the collected XRD data for each sample to determine dspacings using the Bruker XRD search match program EVA™.
Optical microscopy was carried out using a Nikon Labophot 2 optical microscope with image capture by a JVC TK-C1381 colour video camera.
Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) images were obtained using a Cambridge
Stereoscan 200 SEM having a tungsten electron gun with accelerating voltage capacity 0.5-30kV and magnification ranges between 30X to 300,000X at 30 kV providing resolution down to 60Å. All images were obtained at 10kV in order to minimise target polymer damage.
Physical testing of filaments
Tensile testing was done on filaments using a Textechnic Statimat M Test with a gauge length of 100 mm, load cell 10 N and test speed of 300 mm/min. At least five different filaments from the same sample were tested and the results averaged. Where there were particularly large differences between specimens within a given sample set, a larger number of specimens was tested and after allowing for outliers to be discarded, the average value of of ten were reported.
Flammability testing of fabrics and cast films
Limiting oxygen index (LOI) values were determined on selected PP nanocomposite film samples with thickness of around 0.3~1.5 mm by using the standard ASTM 2863 test procedure [21] .
Flame spread tests were undertaken using the test rig described in BS 5438 [22] used for flammability of textile materials. Due to limited sample sizes, sample holder, 190 x 70mm, used in Test 1 of this standard has been used. Samples of this same size were marked at 60, 120 and 180mm intervals. The first 10 mm of sample burning was not taken into account and so times of burning were recorded once the flame had reached a line drawn 10mm from the bottom edge against which the standard flame was applied for 10s
as specified in the test. A video film was taken of the burning of each sample from which times to reach 60 (t 1 ), 120 (t 2 ) and 180mm (t 3 ) marks and/or to achieve flameout were noted. Three replicates of each sample were burnt and results averaged. The burning behaviour of each sample was observed and noted
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structural properties charaterisation
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
The XRD curves for matrix I samples, which contain E-107 clay without/with different levels of compatibiliser Polybond 3200 (Pb) are shown in Fig Fig. 1 (b) and Table 1 ). On adding 1% Pb (sample 2, PP-1%Pb-3%E), there is no increase in intergalley spacing, on the contrary there is a decrease to 2.48nm (See Table 1 dispersed APP is not consistent across the three PP-clay-compatibiliser-containing samples and it is most likely that any apparent changes to diffraction patterns may be related to differences in particle dispersions and sample heterogeneities present.
Sample 10 (PP-Pb-E) is similar in composition to sample 2, and hence, both have similar gallery spacings, with respective values being 2.48 to 2.49nm. Because matrix II samples were compounded using a different compounder than that used for the matrix I samples (see section 2.2), it was expected that the two sets of samples might have different dispersion levels. However, these results indicate that the different compounding histories have had little effect on dispersion levels although no data exists to be able to compare the actual shear rates present in each compounder. After inclusion of APP in the formulation PP-Pb-E-APP (sample 11), the gallery spacing apparently increases to 3.05 nm (see Fig.   2 (b)).
The in-house modified clay (PCl) has a gallery spacing 1.55nm, which remains unaffected in the sample 12 (PP-DEP-PCl). However, the presence of APP in sample 13 (PP-DEPPCl-APP), increased this to 1.62nm (see Fig. 2(c) ).
While 20A clay has gallery spacing of 2.42nm [25] , in sample 14 (PP-Pb-20A) this has reduced to 2.31 nm which might indicate some degree of exfoliation. The disappearance of the clay peak on addition of APP to the formulation PP-Pb-20A-APP (sample 15) is similar to that observed above for sample 9 where it is proposed that the APP interferes with the diffracting x-ray beam. Tables 1 and 2 between the large spherulitic crystalline aggregates. Once the graft is added, even at the low level of 1% (see Fig. 3 (b) for sample 2), the clay particles are smaller with better dispersion. While increasing the graft level to 2% does significantly reduce dispersion further ( Fig. 3(c)) , at 5% Pb level, sample 4 in Fig. 3(d) shows significant reduction in clay particle numbers and size.
Differential Scanning calorimetry
In Figure 4 , the effect of different clays at 3% level in the presence of different compatibilsers at 1% level can be seen. Elementis 107, E (Fig.4(c) ) and Cloisite 20A
( Fig.4(g) ) clays appear to be better dispersed than Cloisite 30B (Fig. 4(a) ) and PCl clays and its presence has a negative effect on the dispersion of clay. This is contrary to the observation of XRD study where clay peaks either disappeared or the intergallery spacing appeared to increase thus confirming the view that APP particles interfered with any expected clay diffraction patterns.
Material physical properties -melt flow index and rheology:
It can be seen from Table 1 that the MFI of PP chips as they are received from the manufacturer is 25.9g/600s, however, all other samples reported here have gone through the twin screw extruder. In our previous communication [2] the MFI for PP after one passage through the twin screw extruder extruder has been reported as 36.0g/600s. The increase in MFI is a measure of polymer degradation induced by one extra thermal cycle [2] . With respect to matrix 1 formulations in Table 1 It can be seen from the data in Table 1 and Figure can be concluded that PP-5%Pb-3%E is an intercalated nanocomposite.
On the other hand, data for the PP-1%Pb-5%E sample, which also exhibits similar viscoelastic behaviour to PP-5%Pb-3%E over entire range of frequencies tested (see Fig.   5 ) and suggesting improved dispersion of clay platelets, is contradictory to the XRD data which suggests that the there is no change in d 001 -spacing of clay platelets. This discrepancy can probably be attributed to the deficiencies of XRD techniques where preferred orientation effects can give the false perception that intercalation/exfoliation has not occurred [28, 29] .
Rheological data in Table 2 and Figure 6 shows the effect of addition of different clays and of the flame retardant APP. In general, the viscosity of PP-clay composites increases with the inclusion of APP. However, the magnitude of increasing viscosity depends on the type of functionalisation of the nanoclay. It can be noted from Table 2 Transmission electron microscopic studies of Cloisite 20A clay-and Polybond compatibiliser-containing samples, discussed in some detail in Part I of this study [2] , showed that although these clays are not truly intercalated or exfoliated, dispersion is at nanolevel, i.e., particle size << 1µm. Typical clay particle widths appeared to be < 0.1µm with lengths up to 0.5µm [2] , hence, the clays are nanodispersed. While we have extended the number of clays and compatibilisers and included flame retardant in this current study with a major focus on studying the resulting filament properties, no further TEM work has been undertaken at this stage.
Physical properties of filaments and derived fabrics
The matrix I compounded polymers (samples 1 -6) in Table 3 , all containing E-107 clay, extruded quite well into filaments and, with the exception of sample 6, it was possible to maintain a draw ratio of 6:1. Although the draw ratio was maintained for samples 1 -5, there is considerable variation in the linear density of fibres, ranging from 2.5 tex for sample 3 to 5.0 tex for sample 5. This indicates a great physical variability in the filaments which is not unexpected from compounded polymers that were not dispersed at the nanoscale. Furthermore, while experimental errors associated with tensile value may be quite large with respect to changes in that value anticipated by changes in filament composition and history, there are general trends of change which are consistent and the discussion below is undertaken within this context. In Table 3 , the physical property values for pure PP filaments are taken from our previously reported work [2] . An increase in modulus can be an indication of nanodispersion [2] , therefore the addition of compatibiliser to the mix should improve the dispersion of clay and may increase modulus. This is seen to be the case when clay alone is added at 3% level (sample 1) and not at the higher 5% level (sample 5). However, the addition of 1% Polybond has no effect on the modulus of sample 2, but increasing the level to 2% increases the modulus from 4.4 to 5.9 N/tex. A further increase in the Polybond level to 5% shows a decrease in modulus to 3.7 N/tex. In a previous study, higher levels of compatibiliser were seen to reduce filament modulus, which was thought to be because of higher cross-link formation [2] , but here the reduction does not occur until the compatibiliser level has reached 5%. indicating that filaments with the highest linear density did not always knit into fabrics with the greatest area density. Some of the filaments proved so difficult to knit because of filament breakage that the knitting tension had to be reduced to ensure the production of some fabric samples, resulting in variation in their area densities.
Observation of the matrix II filament results in Table 4 in which different clays are present as well as APP show much more variable results than those in Table 3 . More variation is shown between sample filament linear densities as well. The variation occurs because processing difficulties during filament formation, possibly caused by the relatively different particle sizes of some additives (eg for APP average particle sizes are quoted by the manufacturers to be 25-30µm), it was only possible to maintain a draw ratio of 6:1 for samples 12 and 15. Where variations were particularly large, 10 replicates were tested and any large outliers in the results discarded. It was found for most filaments that Elongation-at-break values are similar for most filament samples averaging at 13.5% ± 4% except for samples 9 and 11, both compounded with APP and sample 10, compounded with the compatibliser Pb. The high value of sample 9 is a consequence of its lower draw ratio.
In Figure 7 , SEM images of filaments show that there is little apparent difference between sample 1 ( Fig. 7(a) ) without compatibiliser and 2 with compatibiliser ( Fig. 7(b) ). demonstrates that the APP has not dispersed well in the polymer matrix.
Flammability properties of films and fabrics
Limiting oxygen index of films
The samples that were submitted for LOI testing were tested as extruded tapes and the results are given in Table 5 . All samples yield similar results which show that the clay has little effect on the burning properties of the PP samples. It would have been expected that samples containing APP would show some resistance to burning with higher LOI values although normal bulk PP samples require APP levels >15% before significant increases in LOI occur [1] .
Flammability of knitted fabrics
In our previous work the cone calorimeter was used to determine the burning behaviour of PP/nanoclay films and fabrics [2] . While this is normally a very effective way of studying the burning behaviour, it is difficult to obtain accurate reproducible results from thermally thin materials such as fabrics and films. Therefore in this work a small scale flame spread test was developed to collect data such as burning time and mass loss as well as information fabric sample burning behaviour. A general observation of the knitted samples when introduced to a flame was an initial shrinking, ignition and burning of the sample vertically up the centre of the sample. The flame would then start to spread out and proceed up the side edges releasing burning drips as flames rose. As the burning PP dripped off the sample the remaining PP would start to twist and curl back to itself introducing the flame to the remainder of the sample.
Timings and mass losses for all the samples burnt in this study are shown in Table 5 . Table 5 that only the control PP and the sample containing 1% Pb and 3%E burned to the 180mm mark. By conversion to rates of burning and plotting against burning length as in Figure 8 , a better distinction between the individual performances may be gained. For matrix I fabric samples, 100% polypropylene and PP-1%Pb-3%E fabrics burn faster than the others followed by PP-3%E sample. The flame spread rates for samples containing compatibiliser are relatively slower with the slowest behaviour shown by PP-5%Pb-3%E
sample. However, between 60 and 120mm, PP-1%Pb-3%E burns slower than others.
Samples containing different types of clays burned differently depending upon the clay type as can be seen from Table 5 burning times to 60 mm of 7.8 and 7.0 seconds respectively. The total mass loss for these samples is also very low (4 and 1.5%), which shows that they did not burn extensively and little dripping occurred.
Samples containing APP (samples 9, 11, 13 and 15) burned up to the 60 mm mark quickly over the range 3.5 -4.7 s and when observed burnt quite readily and vigorously, although the flame did flicker quite significantly, which was not observed in other samples. This phenomenon was probably due to the poor dispersion and low level of APP. Poor dispersion would mean the flame would flicker when it reached a particle of APP but the level was not high enough to extinguish the flame. It can be seen from Table 5 that generally most of the samples 7-15 have lower mass loss than samples 1-6, which can be explained by the better dispersion of clay in samples 7-15 which were compounded in a different twin screw extruder from the earlier matrix I samples.
CONCLUSIONS
It is observed that the nanoclay is difficult to disperse in extremely non-polar polypropylene, which however can be improved by adding compatibiliser like maleic anhydride-grafted polypropylene. This study has shown that with increasing compatibiliser, the clay dispersion improves although higher compatibiliser levels affect the processability of the compounded polymer into filaments, having detrimental effect on latter's physical and mechanical properties. The nanoclays are not truly intercalated or exfoliated, however, optical microscopic evidence shows an improvement in dispersion at the microlevel. This observation is consistent with the transmission electron microscopic study of selected samples discussed in Part I of this study [2] , where there was no evidence of intercalation or exfoliation, but the dispersion at nanolevel could be observed.
With regard to flammability and as expected when present alone, LOI values are not changed following addition of clay and even in presence of low levels (5%w/w) of the flame retardant, ammonium polyphosphate. However, the presence of the clay changes the burning behaviour and fabric becomes self-extinguishing. In presence of ammonium polyphosphate, burning behaviour became more erratic with no significant improvement, which is due to poor dispersion of this flame retardant in the mix.
In conclusion, our study shows that while true nanocomposite structures could not be attained, some degree of nanodispersion was achieved and both micro-and nanodispersed polymers were processable and could be extruded into filaments, which were sufficiently strong to be knitted into fabrics having slower burn properties than the pure polymer. nanocomposite morphology: TEM, X-ray diffraction, rheology and solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance measurements. In preparation. Tables   Table 1 Effect of clay and graft levels on material properties : matrix 1 sample composition, XRD, MFI, DSC and dynamic viscometric results of polymer chips Table 2 Effect of different clays on material properties : matrix 2 sample composition, XRD, MFI, DSC and dynamic viscometric results of polymer chips Table 3 Effect of clay and graft levels on the matrix I sample fibre and fabric properties 
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